Infection of T cells with human T-cell leukemia virus type-1 (HTLV-1) induces clonal proliferation and is closely associated with the onset of adult T-cell leukemia-lymphoma (ATL) and inflammatory diseases. Although Tax expression is frequently suppressed in HTLV-1-infected cells, the accessory gene, HTLV-1 bZIP factor (HBZ), is continuously expressed and has been implicated in HTLV-1 pathogenesis. Here, we report that transduction of mouse T cells with specific mutants of HBZ that distinguish between its RNA and protein activity results in differential effects on T-cell proliferation and survival. HBZ RNA increased cell number by attenuating apoptosis, whereas HBZ protein induced apoptosis. However, both HBZ RNA and protein promoted S-phase entry of T cells. We further identified that the first 50 bp of the HBZ coding sequence are required for RNA-mediated cell survival. Transcriptional profiling of T cells expressing wild-type HBZ, RNA, or protein revealed that HBZ RNA is associated with genes involved in cell cycle, proliferation, and survival, while HBZ protein is more closely related to immunological properties of T cells. Specifically, HBZ RNA enhances the promoter activity of survivin, an inhibitor of apoptosis, to upregulate its expression. Inhibition of survivin using YM155 resulted in impaired proliferation of several ATL cell lines as well as a T-cell line expressing HBZ RNA. The distinct functions of HBZ RNA and protein may have several implications for the development of strategies to control the proliferation and survival mechanisms associated with HTLV-1 infection and ATL.
Introduction
Human T-cell leukemia virus type 1 (HTLV-1) is a delta-type retrovirus that induces adult T-cell leukemia-lymphoma (ATL) and inflammatory diseases in a fraction of infected individuals (1, 2) . HTLV-1 encodes regulatory genes (tax and rex) and accessory genes (p12, p13, and p30) in the plus strand, and an accessory gene, HTLV-1 bZIP factor (HBZ), in the minus strand (2, 3) . These regulatory and accessory genes play important roles in viral replication and proliferation of infected cells (4) . Because HTLV-1 is transmitted primarily in a cell-to-cell fashion (5) , this virus promotes proliferation of infected cells to enhance its infectivity. Tax and HBZ sometimes possess opposite functions on a variety of signaling pathways, including those of NF-kB, AP-1, NFAT, and Wnt (6) . These findings indicate that the interplay of these viral proteins is implicated in regulating viral replication and the proliferation of infected cells. Analysis of ATL cells revealed that HBZ transcripts were detected in all ATL cases whereas tax mRNA was not found in approximately 60% of ATL cases, indicating the importance of the HBZ gene in leukemogenesis by HTLV-1 (7, 8) . Indeed, transgenic mice expressing HBZ developed T-cell lymphomas and inflammatory diseases, which suggest that HBZ plays critical roles in pathogenesis by HTLV-1 (9) .
Recent studies have unveiled new roles of virus encoded RNAs in the replication and pathogenesis of viruses. Viral microRNAs (miRNA) have been reported in herpes simplex virus type I and II, Epstein-Barr virus (EBV), cytomegalovirus, Kaposi-sarcoma herpes virus, and bovine leukemia virus (10) . These miRNAs contribute to viral gene expression (11) , escape from host defense (12) , and survival of infected cells (13) . Long non-coding RNA (lncRNA) is defined as an RNA transcript that is longer than 100to 200 nt, which does not encode any protein (14) (15) (16) . Viral encoded noncoding RNAs have also been reported to be involved in pathogenesis. For instance, EBV-encoded RNAs (EBER), which are abundantly expressed in EBV infected cells, were reported to induce IL10 expression, an autocrine growth factor for Burkitt's lymphoma (17) , and control expression of LMP1 and LMP2A/B (18) . Furthermore, we have reported that HBZ promoted the proliferation of T cells, and that HBZ RNA is responsible for this growth-promoting activity (8) . It has also been reported that the mRNA of some cellular genes serves interesting functions in cells (19) (20) (21) . However, the mechanism by which HBZ RNA promotes cell proliferation remains to be elucidated.
Here, we analyze the impacts of HBZ RNA and protein on proliferation and viability using mouse primary T cells, and find that HBZ RNA and protein have opposite effects on apoptosis. HBZ protein promotes S-phase entry and apoptosis whereas HBZ RNA attenuates cell death and enhances proliferation. Microarray expression analysis revealed that HBZ RNA and protein differentially modulate the transcription of host genes. HBZ RNA activates the transcription of survivin and cell-cycle-related genes. These results show that HBZ has different, sometimes opposing functions as RNA vs. protein.
Materials and Methods
Mice, cell lines, and reagents C57BL/6J mice were purchased from CLEA Japan. The U2OS cell line was cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS and antibiotics. The 293FT cell line was purchased from Life Technologies, and cultured in DMEM containing 10% FBS and G418 (500 mg/mL). The retrovirus packaging cell line Platinum-E (kindly provided by T. Kitamura, Tokyo University, Tokyo, Japan) was cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS containing 10 mg/mL blasticidin and 1 mg/mL puromycin. MT-2, MT-4, TL-Om1, ED, Jurkat, and Molt4 cell lines were cultured in RPMI-1640 supplemented with FBS and antibiotics. Kit225-ctrl, Kit225-HBZ, and Kit225-TTG were described previously (8) . YM155 was purchased from Merck Millipore. Anti-a-tubulin antibody was purchased from Sigma. HBZ expression was detected with a rabbit serum obtained from animals immunized with HBZ peptides (CRGPPGEKAPPRGETH and QER-RERKWRQGAEKC; MBL).
Plasmids
Survivin and other promoters were generated by PCR using primers (Supplementary Table S1 ). Amplified PCR products were cloned into the pGL4.10 vector (Promega).
TTG, SM, SM1, SM2, and SM3 mutants of HBZ were described previously (8) . TTG-SM1-3 indicates that first start codon ATG is replaced by TTG in SM1-3 HBZ plasmid DNAs. In TTG-SM1.1 to 1.4, different regions of 5 0 -207 bp of HBZ genes were mutated with silent mutations (TTG-SM1.1: 1-50 bp of coding region, 1.2: 51-100 bp, 1.3: 101-150 bp, 1.4: 151-207 bp, respectively) and the first ATG was changed to TTG.
The spliced and unspliced HBZ genes and their mutants were cloned into retroviral vectors, pMXs-IG (kindly provided from T. Kitamura), or pGCSamIN (kindly provided from M. Onodera), as described previously (9) . Lentivirus vector construction for HBZ knockdown was described previously (8) .
Virus infection
Retroviral transduction was described previously (9) . Briefly, retroviral expression vectors were transfected into Platinum-E cells using Lipofectamine LTX (Life Technologies), and supernatant containing the recombinant viruses was harvested 48 hours after transfection.
Mouse CD4 þ T cells were obtained from wild-type (wt) C57BL/ 6J mice and enriched using a CD4 enrichment kit (BD Pharmingen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Cells were activated with soluble 0.5 mg/mL anti-CD3 antibody, rIL2 and T-cell-depleted X-irradiated (20 Gy) splenocytes as antigen-presenting cells. After incubation for 24 hours, T cells were mixed with the viruses in the presence of 4 mg/mL polybrene, and centrifuged at 1,000 Â g for 60 minutes at room temperature in PlateSpin II (KUBOTA). Lentivirus transduction was described previously (8) .
GFP competition assay
Forty-eight hours after retrovirus infection, cells were washed with PBS(À), and the transduction efficacy was measured by analyzing GFP expression with flow cytometry. After 4 days of culture, we measured the percentage of GFP-positive cells again, and calculated the change in the ratio of GFP-positive cells during culture. Flow cytometric analyses were performed on a FACS Verse with FACSuite Software (BD Pharmingen).
BrdUrd incorporation assay
Mouse CD4 þ T cells were transduced with the retrovirus vectors coexpressing HBZ and NGFR, and cultured with rIL2 for 48 hours. Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUrd) incorporation in CD4 þ NGFR þ cells was detected using FITC BrdUrd Flow Kits (BD Pharmingen) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Annexin V/7-amino-actinomycin D staining After retroviral transduction, cells were cultured with rIL2, and apoptotic cells are detected with Annexin V (Biolegend), and 7-amino-actinomycin D (7-AAD; BD Pharmingen) at various time points.
Microarray analysis
After transduction with the retroviral vectors, cells were washed with PBS(À) and cultured with rIL2 for 48 hours. Then CD4 þ GFP þ cells were sorted by FACS Aria2, and total RNA was extracted with the RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN) following the manufacturer's instructions. We synthesized cDNA and performed microarray analysis according to the manufacturer's instructions (Agilent Technologies). Data were analyzed using GeneSpring GX (Agilent Technologies) and Ingenuity Pathway Analysis (Ingenuity Systems).
Luciferase assay U2OS cells were seeded at 40,000 cells per well in a 24-well plate. After 24 hours, cells were transfected with 100 ng of a Firefly luciferase reporter plasmid, 400 ng of the expression plasmid, and 10 ng of a Renilla reporter plasmid per well using Transit LT-1 (Mirus Bio). After 24 hours, cells were lysed, and reporter activities were measured using the Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega). Firefly luciferase values were normalized to values of Renilla reporter.
Immunoblotting analysis
293FT cells were transfected with HBZ, or its mutant retroviral expression vector. Forty-eight hours after transfection, cells were lysed with RIPA buffer (50 mmol/L Tris-HCl, pH8.0, 1% Triton X-100, 100 mmol/L NaCl, 1 mmol/L MgCl2, 0.5% Nonidet P-40, and protease inhibitor). Each lysate was resolved by 5% to 20% SDS-PAGE, and analyzed by Western blotting.
Quantitative real-time PCR
Total RNA was extracted with TRIzol reagent (Life Techonologies) and the RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN) following the manufacturer's instructions. cDNAs were synthesized with ReverTra Ace (TOYOBO), and analyzed by real-time PCR using FastStart Universal SYBR Green Master Mix (Roche), and the StepOnePlus Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems). Primers for qPCR are listed in Supplementary Table S2 .
Cell cytotoxicity assay
Cell viability was measured with 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT). Cells were seeded in 96-well plates at 20,000 cells per well in the absence or presence of several concentrations of YM155. YM155 was reported to inhibit promoter activity of survivin (22) . After culture for 48 hours, cells were incubated with 20 mL of MTT solution. Cells were incubated at 37 C for 2 hours, and then lysed with lysis buffer (4% Triton X-100, and 0.14% HCl in 2-propanol). Absorbance at 595 nm was measured using a TriSter LB 941 multimode microplate reader (BERTHOLD TECHNOL-OGIES GmbH & Co.). The IC 50 values shown represent the concentration that suppresses the viability by 50% compared with YM155 untreated cells.
Results

HBZ RNA and protein have opposite effects on cell viability
We reported previously that HBZ RNA, but not the protein, promotes cell proliferation in the human T-cell line Kit225 (8) . We used primary mouse T cells to evaluate the impact of HBZ RNA and protein on cell proliferation and survival using a GFP competition assay (23) . In this assay, recombinant retrovirus-expressing wt or mutant HBZ along with GFP is transduced into primary mouse CD4 þ T cells. Two mutants of HBZ, TTG-HBZ (TTG) and silent mutant HBZ (SM), were used to distinguish the activities of HBZ RNA and its protein (Fig. 1A) . The TTG mutant, in which the start codon ATG is replaced by TTG, does not produce its protein (Fig. 1B) . In the SM, the entire coding region of HBZ is mutated with silent mutations, which means that the SM encodes the same protein whereas its RNA sequence and secondary structure are altered (Fig. 1A) . The percentage of viable cells that were GFP þ was measured before and after a 4-day culture with IL2. In wt HBZexpressing cells, the GFP þ percentage decreased after 4 days in culture, suggesting that wtHBZ is suppressive to T cells compared with GFP alone ( Fig. 1C and D) . In contrast, when the TTG mutant was expressed, the GFP þ percentage increased after 4 days culture, suggesting that HBZ RNA-expressing cells are more proliferative or resistant to cell death compared with control cells ( suppressed it after 96 hours compared with control (Fig. 2B) . Thus, it is HBZ protein that increases apoptosis, whereas HBZ RNA decreases apoptosis.
Does HBZ protein or RNA also affect T-cell proliferation? Sphase entry was measured by incorporation of BrdUrd. As shown in Fig. 2C , both TTG and SM enhanced BrdUrd incorporation as well as wt HBZ. Thus, both HBZ RNA and protein enhance proliferation of T cells. These data suggest that HBZ RNA attenuates the detrimental effect of HBZ protein on apoptosis, whereas both HBZ RNA and HBZ protein enhance proliferation.
The region of HBZ RNA responsible for increased cell viability
We constructed TTG-SM, whose first ATG is mutated to TTG to exclude any effect of HBZ protein ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ), and whose entire coding region is altered by silent mutations. We confirmed that TTG-SM could not enhance cell viability (Fig.  3A) . To analyze which region of HBZ RNA is critical for cell viability, we generated a series of mutants with silent mutations in different regions and found that the first 207 nucleotides (TTG-SM1) are indispensable for HBZ RNA's activity (Fig. 3A) . Further analyses showed that the region containing the first 1 to 50 bp (TTG-SM1.1) is important for cell viability (Fig. 3B) . In a previous report, we showed that this region of the HBZ RNA coding region is essential for growth-promoting activity in the Kit225 cell line (8) . This report also shows that a similar region of HBZ RNA is important for its activity in a primary T-cell model.
In addition to analyzing spliced HBZ, we examined the effect of the unspliced form of HBZ (usHBZ) on cell viability, because we previously reported that usHBZ did not promote cell proliferation in Kit225 cells (24) . However, the present study showed that usHBZ RNA also promoted T-cell viability (as measured by GFP competition assay using TTG mutants) equally well as sHBZ, and usHBZ protein was also suppressive to T cells (Fig. 3C) . We also observed that usTTG impaired apoptosis, and promoted BrdUrd incorporation as well as sTTG (Supplementary Fig. S2 ). Because the sequence of the first exon differs between sHBZ and usHBZ, this result suggests that the 5 0 region of the second exon of sHBZ is critical for this activity.
HBZ RNA and protein modulate transcriptions of different genes
To clarify the effects of HBZ RNA and HBZ protein on the transcriptional profiles of cells, we performed microarray analysis. We prepared four samples, including mRNAs from control, wtHBZ, TTG, and SM-transduced mouse T cells. As we already reported, HBZ-expressing mouse T cells possess similar The region of HBZ RNA responsible for its antiapoptotic effect. A and B, the effect of HBZ gene mutants on cell viability using a GFP competition assay. Each bar shows the ratio of the number of GFP-positive cells after culture to their number before culture. C, the effect of usHBZ-and usTTG-mutant on cell viability. Two independent experiments were done in triplicate, and a representative result is shown.
characteristics to HTLV-1-infected cells, which include effector/ memory immunophenotype, expression of Foxp3 and CCR4, indicating that HBZ in mouse T cells induces similar characteristics resembling to those of human HTLV-1-infected T cells (9) . One hundred and forty-six genes were upregulated (by >2-fold), and 6 genes were downregulated (by >2-fold) by wtHBZ and TTG but not SM (Fig. 4A) . Among the genes upregulated by TTG, we focused on genes associated with apoptosis and proliferation. Transcription levels of selected candidate genes from microarray analysis were confirmed by quantitative RT-PCR (Fig. 4B) . These genes are associated with cell-cycle progression (mcm5, cenph, and aurkb), and cell survival (survivin). We also confirmed that transcription of these genes was upregulated in TTG-HBZ-expressing Kit225 cells ( Supplementary  Fig. S3 ). Importantly, transcription of these genes were not upregulated in HBZ protein-expressing T cells (SM) as shown in Fig. 4B , suggesting that proliferation is enhanced by different mechanisms by HBZ RNA and its protein.
Upstream regulator analysis (URA) was carried out by the ingenuity pathway analysis program to identify the upstream transcriptional regulators of gene expression influenced by wtHBZ and its mutants ( Table 1 ). The overlap P value represents the statistical significance of the overlap between the genes altered by wtHBZ or its mutants, and those regulated by each upstream regulator. If the target genes of HBZ and an upstream regulator have a large overlap, it suggests that HBZ affects the function of that upstream regulator. We analyzed genes upregulated (>2-fold) and downregulated (>2-fold) by wtHBZ, TTG, and SM respectively, and listed the top 10 upstream regulators sorted by the overlap P value ( Table 1 ). The activation Z-score indicates the activation status of the predicted upstream regulator. On the basis of the URA results, HBZ RNA negatively regulates cell death and cell-cycle-related genes (TP53, CDKN1A, and RB1) and positively regulates a proliferation related pathway (E2F1). However, HBZ protein influences an immunologic transcription factor (FOXP3; as we also reported previously; ref. 25 ) and cytokines (IL2, IL4, IL10, and IL18), suggesting that HBZ protein primarily influences the immunologic related genes. Thus, HBZ RNA and protein regulate different pathways.
HBZ RNA activates transcription from the survivin promoter
To clarify whether HBZ RNA influences the promoter activities of the genes identified by microarray analysis, we subcloned the promoter regions of genes upregulated by HBZ RNA and analyzed the enhancing activity of HBZ RNA on these promoters. Several cell lines were used for this assay, and we found that HBZ RNA activates survivin and several other promoters only in the case of U2OS (Fig. 5A) . We focused on survivin because it is one of the IAP (inhibitor of apoptosis) family members and IAP family proteins possess baculovirus IAP repeat domains, which directly bind caspases and inhibit cell death (26) . It was reported that survivin expression was elevated in HTLV-1-positive cell lines and ATL patient samples (27, 28) . Furthermore, a previous report showed that NF-kB activation upregulates survivin expression (28). Because we reported that HBZ inhibits canonical NF-kB through binding with p65 (29), it is unlikely that HBZ protein enhances the survivin gene transcription. Suppressed HBZ expression by shRNA diminished transcription of survivin, indicating that level of HBZ transcription is associated with survivin expression (Fig. 5B) .
To analyze which region of the survivin promoter HBZ RNA activates, we generated deletion mutants of the survivin promoter. These experiments showed that the region of À84 to þ34 bp relative to the transcription start site was critical for upregulation of survivin promoter activity via HBZ RNA (Fig.  5C ). Previous studies showed that p53, Sp1, and the cell-cycledependent element/cell-cycle homology region in this part of the promoter are involved in the transcription of survivin (30, 31) . We generated reporter constructs with mutations of these binding sites. However, HBZ RNA still activated the promoter without these binding sites ( Supplementary Fig. S4 ), indicating that other transcription factor(s) are involved in upregulation by HBZ RNA.
YM155 potently suppresses ATL cell lines
YM155 was identified as a survivin inhibitor (22) . YM155 suppresses transcription of the survivin gene, and induces cell death (32) . We have previously reported that HBZ RNA promotes proliferation of the HBZ-expressing Kit225 cell line (8) . First, we used an MTT assay to analyze the effect of YM155 on cell viability of HBZ-or TTG-expressing Kit225 cells. YM155 strongly impaired the cell proliferation of HBZ-and TTG-expressing Kit225 cells whereas it did not influence proliferation of control Kit225 (Fig. 6A) , suggesting that YM155 inhibits the stimulation of proliferation by HBZ RNA. We next examined the growth inhibition of various ATL cell lines by YM155. YM155 strongly inhibited the growth of ATL cell lines, especially MT-4, ED, and TL-Om1 cells, compared with non-HTLV-1 infected T-cell lines (Jurkat and Molt-4; Fig. 6B) . A promoter assay showed that the enhancement of survivin promoter activity by HBZ RNA was suppressed by YM155 in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 6C) . These results suggest that YM155 suppresses transcription of the survivin gene enhanced by HBZ RNA, and induces apoptosis.
Discussion
Various RNAs that include miRNA, lncRNA, and piRNA, are involved in gene expression at the levels of transcription, RNA processing and translation, and can control cell functions and HBZ RNA activates transcription from the survivin promoter. A, each reporter plasmid was cotransfected with the TTG expression plasmid and the Renilla reporter plasmid into the U2OS cell line. B, forty-eight hours after transduction with lentivirus-expressing shRNA for HBZ to TL-Om1 cell line, RNAs were extracted and quantitative RT-PCR was performed. The amount of GAPDH was used as an internal control for survivin and HBZ expression. C, each reporter plasmid containing a different length segment of the survivin promoter was cotranfected with the TTG expression plasmid and the Renilla reporter plasmid into the U2OS cell line. In all luciferase assays, reporter activity was measured 24 hours after transfection. The Firefly luciferase value was normalized to Renilla luciferase. Representative data from three independent experiments are shown. Mean values AE SD from triplicate samples are shown; ÃÃ , P < 0.01; NS, not significant, Student t test.
homeostasis in elaborate ways (33) . It is becoming known that mRNA itself also possesses functions in addition to being a substrate of translation (8, (19) (20) (21) . We reported previously that HBZ mRNA promotes the proliferation of T cells (8) . In this study, we found that HBZ RNA augments survivin gene transcription, which inhibits apoptosis of T cells. Likewise, HBZ RNA enhances transcription of genes associated with proliferation, including the aurkb, cempH, and mcm5 genes. Thus, HBZ RNA possesses multiple functions in T cells-functions that likely lead to an increase in the number of expressing cells. On the other hand, HBZ protein modulates transcription of immune-related genes and promotes proliferation and apoptosis. Thus, HBZ RNA likely compensates for the negative effects of its protein product regarding apoptosis.
When genes are expressed, it is normally difficult to distinguish whether their exerted effects are due to mRNA or protein; one tends to assume the latter. However, it has been reported that the mRNAs of several cellular genes themselves possess their own functions. The p53 mRNA interacts directly with the RING domain of Mdm2, impairing the E3 ligase activity of Mdm2 and promoting translation of p53 mRNA (19) . Thus, both the mRNA and protein of p53 target Mdm2. In the case of the HMGA2 gene, its mRNA interacts with the let-7 miRNA family and functions as a competing endogenous RNA (21) . On the other hand, the 5 0 untranslated region (UTR) of the vegf mRNA upregulates an antiapoptotic gene, MIA, and suppresses expression of proapoptotic genes (20) . Furthermore, the 5 0 UTR of the vegf mRNA downregulates IFN-responsive genes. Although the detailed mechanisms remains unknown, the vegf mRNA, like HBZ mRNA, possesses multiple functions on the transcription of cellular genes. Thus, the dual functions of mRNA as a protein-coding substrate and as an independently functional RNA can be involved in a complex network of gene regulation.
Tax expression is suppressed in vivo, because Tax protein is highly immunogenic and a major target of CTLs in vivo (34) (35) (36) . Conversely, HBZ is universally expressed in ATL cells and HTLV-1-infected cells (37) . One reason for the constitutive expression of HBZ is that its immunogenicity is much lower compared with that of Tax (8, 38) . It is speculated that the HBZ protein may evolve to decrease immunogenicity to evade CTLs. Another strategy for escaping host immune surveillance is that viral RNAs themselves may possess functions that control the replication of virus and proliferation of infected cells, because viral RNAs cannot be recognized by CTLs. For example, EBERs promote the proliferation of EBV-infected cells (39) and control viral replication (18) . HBZ RNA has been reported to reside in the nucleus for a longer period compared with other viral genes (40) . It is possible that HBZ protein translation is suppressed due to the retention of its RNA in nucleus, and simultaneously HBZ RNA functions in the nucleus-a strategy that would reduce HBZ protein production and the risk that HTLV-1-infected cells would be recognized by CTLs. As shown in this study, expression of HBZ protein promotes apoptosis of T cells. Therefore, it is possible that HTLV-1 possesses mechanism(s) that limit the production of HBZ protein in infected cells. Retention of HBZ RNA in the nucleus would meet this need, while also enhancing the function of HBZ RNA itself. However, the mechanism of how HBZ RNA is retained in the nucleus remains to be elucidated.
Previous studies reported that survivin transcription was upregulated through activated NF-kB mediated by Tax (27, 28) . However, Tax expression is limited in ATL cases and HTLV-1-infected cells of carriers (2) . Conversely, HBZ is constantly expressed in ATL cells and HTLV-1-infected cells (8) . Therefore, activation of survivin transcription by HBZ and Tax is advantageous for survival of ATL cells and HTLV-1-infected cells.
Microarray and URA analyses showed that HBZ RNA and protein possess different functions. Transcriptional regulators affected by HBZ RNA are associated with the cell cycle, apoptosis, and proliferation. On the other hand, HBZ protein alters the transcriptional regulation associated with immunologically related genes, such as Foxp3 and IL4. Previously, we showed that HBZ protein induced the expression of Foxp3, a master regulator of regulatory T cells, through interacting with Smad2/3 and p300 (25) . In addition to inducing Foxp3 expression, HBZ protein also interacts with Foxp3 itself, impairing the function of Foxp3 (9) . Furthermore, this induction of Foxp3 expression by HBZ is unstable, a fact that leads to IFNg-producing cells and inflammatory conditions (41) . HBZ transgenic (HBZ-Tg) mice were more vulnerable to pathogens such as HSV-2 and Listeria monocytogenes, due to impaired production of Th1 cytokines (42) . These findings strongly suggest that HBZ protein contributes to the immune dysfunction associated with HTLV-1.
Both HBZ RNA and protein promote proliferation of T cells in this study (Fig. 2C) . As mechanisms, HBZ RNA enhances transcription of proliferation-associated genes like ccna2, mcm5, cenph, and aurkb whereas it remains unknown how HBZ protein promotes proliferation. It is possible that increased proliferation by HBZ RNA or protein might induce genetic instability, which leads to increased apoptosis. Recently, it has been reported that HBZ activates transcription of miR17 and miR21, which suppresses expression of a DNA-damage factor, OBFC2A, and causes genetic instability (43) . This mechanism might be associated with enhanced apoptosis by HBZ. However, because HBZ RNA enhances expression of survivin, antiapoptotic effect might overcome apoptosis accompanied by HBZ.
Survivin is known as a caspase inhibitor. It has been reported that survivin expression is enhanced in a variety of cancers, such as lung, colon, breast, pancreas, and also ATL (44) (45) (46) (47) . Some viral proteins were reported to induce survivin expression. For instance, latency-associated nuclear antigen of Kaposi's sarcoma associated herpesvirus upregulates survivin expression by activation of its promoter (48) . It has been reported that NF-kB activation enhances survivin expression in ATL cells, and arsenic trioxide suppresses the expression of survivin by attenuating NF-kB activation (28) . YM155 is also reported to suppress the expression of survivin and induce cell death (22) . As shown in this study, ATL cell lines are highly sensitive to YM155 (Fig. 6B ). This may be particularly true for ATL cell lines that do not express Tax (Fig. 6B) . ED and TL-Om1 cells express only HBZ, whereas Tax expression is inhibited by DNA methylation (TL-Om1) or nonsense mutation of the tax gene (ED). Thus, ATL cell lines expressing only HBZ are highly vulnerable to YM155, suggesting that survivin expression enhanced by HBZ RNA is critical for the survival of ATL cells. Considering that Tax expression is frequently silenced in vivo, HBZ RNA-mediated survivin expression likely plays an important role in leukemogenesis of ATL, and is potentially a good therapeutic target for the treatment of ATL.
It has been shown that the interleukin enhancer factor 3 (ILF3)-p54nrb complex is involved in the survivin transcription (49) . YM155 interacts with ILF3 and promotes its dissociation from p54nrb, thus suppressing survivin transcription. ILF3 and p54nrb are bridged in the complex by RNA. Likewise, PRMT1 and the RNA-binding protein TLS was also contributed to survivin transcription (50) . These reports suggest the possibility that HBZ RNA is involved in the survivin transcription machinery through interaction with these factors. However, suppressed expression of ILF3, p54, and TLS by siRNAs did not influence upregulation of the survivin promoter activity by HBZ RNA (Supplementary Fig. S5 ), suggesting that HBZ RNA does not interact with these molecules for the activation of survivin promoter activity. It is possible that unidentified host factor (s) is implicated in upregulation of the survivin gene transcription by HBZ RNA.
In summary, we showed that HBZ RNA possesses multiple functions in the survival and proliferation of expressing cells by modulating the transcription of cellular genes. In particular, HBZ RNA enhances transcription of the survivin gene, which counteracts the induction of apoptosis by HBZ protein. Thus, HBZ functions both as RNA and as protein, and the functions of these species can oppose one another. This may constitute an elaborate mechanism for control of the proliferation and survival of ATL cells and HTLV-1-infected cells.
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